WM sites provide meaningful
habitats for local pollinators.

PINE TREE ACRES
YOUR COMMUNITY CONNECTION
Pine Tree Acres Welcomes New District Manager
Rachael Gregory

Meet Rachael Gregory and her faithful four-legged
companion, Oz. Rachael has been a part of the WM
family since 2013, serving in a multitude of interesting
capacities. She spent three years coaching the roll-out
of the WM Service Delivery Optimization (SDO) program,
and introducing technology advancements throughout WM
operations. During this time, Rachael discovered that she
had a passion for working with customers, and moved into
a sales management role in Wisconsin, followed by the UP
of Michigan, and up until most recently, Northern California.
Today, Rachael is thrilled to be relocating back to the
Midwest, in her home state of Michigan - while remaining
with the WM family! She comes to Pine Tree Acres with a
diverse experience within environmental services, logistics,
and people-first communications.
Rachael is here as your environmental partner, and
is looking forward to engaging with the surrounding
communities. If you have questions, please do not hesitate
to connect with Rachael!
Rachael Gregory | 262.620.5073 | rgregor2@wm.com

Pine Tree Acres Landfill
36600 29 Mile Rd.
Lenox Township, MI 48048
586.749-9698
Monday – Friday | 6:00 AM to 4:30 PM
Saturday | 7:00 AM – 11:00 AM

Landfill Concerns
586.749.9698
877.360.8582
WM Customer Service
866.797.9018

REGISTER FOR THE WM SUSTAINABILITY FORUM

Every time you choose to recycle, you’re giving that item a second life to serve a new
purpose and save natural resources. Now more than ever, it’s important that only the
right items, free from contamination, make their way into your recycling bin. Learn more
at wm.com/recycleright

Community Partner
Students of New Haven High School showed their support for
fellow high school students in Oxford, Michigan who recently
experienced the trauma of an on-site incident of violence.
WM has a presence in Oakland County very near the community
of Oxford, and has long supported programs in the schools that
support emotional well-being and anti-bullying. Thank you, New
Haven Rockets for this act of support and caring for fellow high
schoolers in these challenging times.

Environmental Partner
Wildlife Habitat Council (WHC) promotes and certifies habitat
conservation and management on corporate lands through
partnership and education. WHC Conservation Certification
programs take corporate sustainability goals and objectives,
and translate them into tangible and measurable on-the-groundactions.
Most recently, Pine Tree Acres received a Gold Certification
from WHC!
WM recently invited Macomb Audubon Society on a winter
birding field trip to Pine Tree Acres! During the trip, the group
spotted Greater and Lesser Black Backed, Glaucous, and Iceland
Gulls, and a Pileated Woodpecker.

Site Activities
WM is moving stockpiled clean soil used for cover from the area
of Cell 18 (in red) and storing this soil in the southwest corner
of the site near 28 Mile Rd. This is in preparation for Cell 18
development.
Visitors to WM Pine Tree Acres Recycling Drop-off Area may
experience increased activity in this area so please exercise
caution, and pardon the transition process created by the
removal of this large stockpile of soil.

Questions? Contact your
Community Relations Representative,
Kathleen Klein at 734.231.8258
kklein2@wm.com

